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GLOSSARY OF TERMS:
Altered:

Spayed or Neutered cats

FELV:

Vaccination for Feline Leukemia

FIV:

stands for Feline Immunodefiency Virus, a feline virus related to HIV in humans. This disease
causes a weakened immune system, making the cat more susceptible to infection

FVRCP:

Vaccination for Feline Calicivirus, Feline Chlamydia Psittaci, Feline Panleukopenia (also known
as distemper or parvovirus), and Feline Rhinotracheitis

Kittens:

Birth to 6 months old

Juniors:

cats 7 months to 2 years of age

Primes:

cats 3 to 6 years of age

Queens:

Intact (not spayed) female cats: often birthing, nursing, or breeding constantly

Rabies Virus:

a deadly virus spread by the bite of Rabies-infected animals to humans

Seniors:

cats over 6 years of age

URI:

Upper respiratory infection

Society of Alberta

OBJECTIVE # 1:

to provide basic needs such as safe shelter, medical attention, and foster
homes for stray & homeless cats

1. Accepting cats from all over Alberta, through members of the public who rescue them from
harmful situations (i.e. cold weather, injuries, famine)
2. Assuming care & responsibility of stray cats turned in to Alberta Animal Services, directly
reducing euthanasia numbers
3. Accepting surrenders from owners who must find a new home for their cat(s) (due to illness,
nursing home placement, allergies, etc.)
4. Taking responsibility of stray cats who arrive in vet clinics injured or sick, through Deer Park Pet
Hospital, Animal Emergency Services, and Lacombe Veterinary Centre
5. Working with the Alberta SPCA to rescue cats & kittens from cruel or neglectful situations
6. Creating & organizing foster homes and supplying them with food, litter, bedding, etc.
7. Volunteer work & Fundraising to provide more funds for vet services, food, and supplies
through 7 ½ Bingos per year, the Jackpot Casino Fundraiser Oct. 2010, Summer Garage Sale,
Bottle Runs, 35+ Cash Cans & Catnip/clothing sales
8. Creating awareness and educating the public about the benefits of spaying & neutering

OBJECTIVE # 2: to provide adoption opportunities for stray & homeless cats
1. Many adoption programs running with kennel space, along with food & litter & daily care,
donated specifically for cats available for adoption. Cats are available for adoption at: Deer
Park Pet Hospital, Red Deer Petsmart, Piper Creek Vet Clinic, 2 Edmonton Petsmart locations,
Calgary Petsmart and Olds College
2. Giving the non-typical shelter cat a second chance at adoption through the Barn Buddies,
Seniors 4 Seniors, Positive Pals, and Special Needs programs
3. Volunteers answering e-mails daily to help the public adopt a cat through our foster homes and
adoption centres
4. Volunteers attending events at all 4 Petsmart locations, the Red Deer Pet Expo, Global Pets, and
Red Deer Expos to promote Whisker Rescue cats for adoption
5. Showing the public a hard-working & respectful attitude by earning a Spirit Grant and the
Mayor’s Recognition Award

OBJECTIVE # 3:

to work in cooperation with other animal rescue agencies for the benefit
of stray & homeless cats

1. Nurturing our relationship with Petsmart Charities by attending more adoption
weekends and events such as Senior 4 Senior days, May Kitten Shower, & National Cat
Day
2. Meeting with Alberta Animal Services and Red Deer SPCA to collaborate and create a cat
licensing program within the City of Red Deer
3. Accepting responsibility of stray cats found by Medicine River Wildlife Centre
4. Networking with other cat rescues and animal controls such as Alley Cats Rescue, Paws
& Claws, Parkland County Animal Control, Leduc Black & Gold Kennels, and more

The creatures that inhabit this earth, be
they human beings or animals, are
here to contribute, each in its own way,
to the beauty and prosperity of the world.
–Dalai Lama

RESCUE/SURRENDER PROCESSES
1. Alberta Animal Services (AAS):
Whisker Rescue accepts any number of cats or kittens from AAS every month, depending on such things as the
season, the personality of each cat, health reasons, etc. Any new intake must have the approval of the Executive
Director.
AAS transfers the care of said cats to Whisker Rescue, instead of euthanizing them to make room for new
intakes.
AAS vaccinates cats with a panleukopenia (FVRCP) combo and quarantines them prior to transfer of care into
Whisker Rescue. Whisker Rescue is provided with a medical/vaccination record for each cat.
2. Members of the public:
Whisker Rescue accepts any number of cats or kittens from members of the public every month, depending on
such things as evictions, space available in foster homes, living conditions etc. Any new intake must have the
approval of the Executive Director.
These cats/kittens may be owned by a member of the public, or a stray found and in the care of a member of
the public.
For owner surrendered cats, previous medical records (if any) are requested by Whisker Rescue. Owners are
required to sign a surrender form at the time of intake by Whisker Rescue.
Members of the public are asked to sign over care of any stray that they have had within their care for 72+
hours.
3. Transfers from other Rescue Agencies
Whisker Rescue accepts any number of cats or kittens every year from agencies such as, but not limited to:
Parkland County Animal Control, Red Deer SPCA, Alberta SPCA, Medicine River Wildlife etc. Any new intake must
have the approval of the Executive Director.
These agencies transfer care of cats to Whisker Rescue when they cannot provide adoption opportunities,
special medical care (ie. feline leukemia patients), proper shelter, etc.
4. Courtesy Listings
Whisker Rescue provides, free of charge, a courtesy listing on the website to provide adoption opportunities to
cats living in the care of members of the public, businesses, or other rescue agencies.
5. Waiting List
Whisker Rescue maintains 5 separate waiting lists: Petsmart Possibilites, Young adults, Kittens with or without
Queens, Seniors, & Barn Buddies. All individuals are asked to contact Whisker Rescue through e-mail should

they require Whisker Rescue services in regards to stray or owned cats in need of re-homing. Each person
requesting Whisker Rescue’s services is e-mailed within 48 hours & notified with the number in which they
appear on the waiting list. A list of Alberta rescue groups is also e-mailed to each person.
Acceptance off the waiting list is based upon: First Come-First Serve basis, current living conditions of each cat,
adoptability, etc. Acceptance off the waiting list must be approved by the Executive Director.
Below are explanations of each wait list:
Petsmart Possibilities: Any cat under the age of 10, that is already altered, vaccinated, and tattooed/microchipped. These cats will be able to move through the fostering to adoption stage in less than 7 days, as they
have medical records proving they are healthy cats with up-to-date vaccinations.
Kittens with/without Queens: A litter of kittens, either orphaned, or travelling with their mother. These cases
require anywhere from 2 to 8 weeks of time, depending on the age of the kittens.
Young adults: Any cat under the age of 6 (not spayed/neutered), this waiting list is generally very overwhelmed
as it portrays the amount of stray/uncared for cats in our communities.
Seniors: Any cat over the age of 6 years. Some rescue groups do not accept seniors. Whisker Rescue upholds a
special program for them, but there is often a long waiting list due to slower adoptions.
Barn Buddies: Any cat not suitable to live in a household environment (ie. half-feral, urinary issues). Due to the
risk of harm and/or property damage, these cats cannot be accepted into the usual adoption process. Whisker
Rescue arranges a requesting farm or acreage home the opportunity to adopt, free of charge, a mouser for their
shop, barn, etc. The cat will be provided spayed/neutered, with all vaccines up to date, and some de-worming
treatments. The farm/acreage home must be able to provide at all times: a source of heat in the winter, proper
shelter, fresh food & water daily, and de-worming treatments.
6. Refusal to accept wild/feral cats
In order to protect the safety of our volunteers, Whisker Rescue is unable to accept wild/feral cats. Any cat
being turned into Whisker Rescue must be easy to handle and travel well in a kennel (not a trap!). Foster homes
and volunteers are ill-equipped to handle feral cats and their special needs. As well, dealing with only tame
“housecat” types enables Whisker Rescue to move cats from fostering to an adoption kennel in a timely matter,
therefore increasing the number of cats per year accepted into our programs.
Whisker Rescue volunteers are expected to caution the public when dealing with feral cats, as cat scratches
and bites are very painful and have a high risk of causing infection. Members of the public are encouraged to
contact their local animal control, or rescue groups who specialize in feral handling such as Little Cats Lost or
Alley Cat Rescue.

FOSTER HOME PROCESSES
Any member of the public wishing to become a Whisker Rescue foster home may apply by filling out an
application form and sending it in to Whisker Rescue. Approval to become a Whisker Rescue foster home must
be granted by the Foster Home Coordinator, the Executive Director, or a member of the Board.
If a foster home applicant lives with their own cats already, the cats within the household must be fully
vaccinated. As well, the foster home must have an extra room, or large dog kennel, in which the Whisker
Rescue cat(s) can stay separate, should they not be getting along with other animals within the home.
Once a volunteer has been accepted into the program, they can agree or decline any request given by Whisker
Rescue to foster cats and kittens. Whisker Rescue will supply litter, food, litter pans, bedding etc. to each foster
home. Whisker Rescue will ensure that foster homes receive appointments at veterinary clinics, vaccines, deworm and ear mite treatments, or any other supplies needed to care for their foster cats. Each foster home will
also be given a Whisker Rescue Foster Home manual, which contains literature, instructions, and advice for
various fostering situations.
Foster home volunteers are expected to notify Whisker Rescue should any issues arise, aid in the transportation
of cats when needed, and of course provide a clean and nurturing environment for their foster cats!
EMERGENCIES
The following situations are considered emergencies. Any volunteer who encounters any of the following
should immediately transfer the cat to the closest partner vet clinic, calling ahead first if able to.
Panting/Choking/Gasping for breath
Excessive Bleeding
Unconscious/Passed Out/Fainting
Unable to Stand/Walk
Seizure
Please transport the cat to either Deer Park Pet Hospital or Piper Creek Vet Clinic during weekdays. For evening
or weekend emergencies, please take the cat to Animal Emergency Services. At Stacy’s shop there is a posting
of emergency protocols with maps of each clinic location. Foster homes are encouraged to learn where the
closest partner vet clinic is, as well as know the location of Animal Emergency Services.
For cats staying outside of Red Deer, taking the cat to the closest vet clinic is suitable.

The smallest feline is a masterpiece. –Leonardo da Vinci

VETERINARY CARE
Every cat within the Whisker Rescue Care/Foster Home processes is given a veterinary health check, spay/neuter
surgery, up to date vaccines, a tattoo or micro-chip, and deworming. Whisker Rescue works in partnership with
veterinary clinics across Central Alberta.
Partner Veterinary Clinics who provide routine care at discounted fees are:
Deer Park Pet Hospital
Piper Creek Veterinary Clinic
East Hill Dog and Cat Hospital
Olds College AHT Program
Other Partner Veterinary Clinics are:
Animal Emergency Services
Cedarwood Veterinary Hospital
Lacombe Veterinary Centre
Parkland Veterinary Hospital
Taylor Veterinary Clinic
Stray cats and kittens without an owner history are tested for feline leukemia and FIV. All strays must test
negative for feline leukemia/FIV in order to enter our adoption centres. Should a cat test positive for either
disease, they must enter the Positive Pals program.
Every cat receives the basic veterinary care, however Whisker Rescue also provides many other veterinary
services to cats in need such as: bloodwork, fecal/urine tests, x-rays, emergency care, or any other service
deemed necessary by a veterinarian or the Executive Director.
In emergency and non-emergency situations, the Executive Director or any Member of the Board can make
decisions regarding the path of veterinary care. Whisker Rescue operates as a no-kill society, wherein we only
euthanize in extreme medical cases in which a veterinarian strongly recommends so, or if treatment is extremely
expensive (ie. $5000+)
Not only does Whisker Rescue provide veterinary care to cats within our program, low income individuals or
families may seek assistance with spay/neuter costs, medical bills incurred, food and litter supply, or any other
requests deemed necessary. These cases must be given approval by the Executive Director, or a member of the
board.

VACCINE PROTOCOLS
Each cat receives the following vaccinations:
Distemper/Upper Respitory Combo (FVRCP): Feline Calicivirus, Feline Chlamydia Psittaci, Feline Panleukopenia
(also known as distemper or parvovirus), Feline Rhinotracheitis
Feline Leukemia (FELV)
Rabies
The schedule of the vaccine protocol depends upon the age/vaccine history of each individual cat:
If a cat is surrendered to Whisker Rescue with full vaccination records, Whisker Rescue deems any vaccines
given within 1 year (or within 3 years for Rabies in some cases) as acceptable and does not re-vaccinate.
Any cat, whether stray or owned, that is turned over to Whisker Rescue without medical records, is treated as if
the cat has never received any vaccinations. Each of these cats is vaccinated as soon as possible after intake.
Cats coming in from Alberta Animal Services have already been given the first vaccination of FVRCP, so these
cats will be given just feline leukemia immediately, and then boosted with FVCRP/FELV in 3-4 weeks.
Legally, Rabies vaccines can only be administered by a veterinarian. A kitten must be at least 12 weeks of age to
receive a Rabies vaccine. Often Rabies is given at the same time as spay/neuter surgery.
See examples of a vaccine protocols below:
a) Kittens with or without Queens
Vaccinate at 7-8 weeks of age OR upon intake if kittens arrive older than 8 weeks with FVRCP/FELV
*If it is known that kittens have been weaned from their mother for 2 or more weeks, you can vaccinate at 5-6
weeks of age
Repeat FVRCP/FELV 3-4 weeks after first vaccination
Vaccinate at 12 weeks of age with Rabies by veterinarian
b) Juniors/Primes
Vaccinate upon intake with FVR CP/FELV
Repeat FVRCP/FELV 3-4 weeks after first vaccination
Vaccinate for Rabies during any trip to the vet
c) Seniors
One set of vaccines at time of intake

Rabies vaccination by veterinarian
*over-vaccinating older animals risks causing immune-mediated disease
The Executive Director does have the power to change the vaccine protocol. For example, should a cat be ill at
the time a vaccine is due the Exec. Director can make the decision to halt the vaccine protocol until recovery.
DISEASE PREVENTION
Because the feline species can suffer from so many contagious diseases, it is extremely important that all
volunteers follow disease prevention protocols. Even a fully vaccinated cat is still at risk to contract such things
as giardia, cryptosporidium, FIV, etc. Whisker Rescue has created these policies and protocols based on
veterinarian advice and shelter medicine articles. All volunteers are encouraged to read the following article
online, which further explains many of the protocols we have in place.
http://sheltermedicine.com/shelter-health-portal/information-sheets/sanitation-in-animal-shelters
A table of common cat diseases has also been created, and is posted at Stacy’s shop. Volunteers are encouraged
to review this table, and keep it on hand to refer to. This table was compiled by a veterinarian receptionist,
using a veterinarian textbook as reference.
INITIAL INTAKE PHASE
As soon as cats enter the care of Whisker Rescue, they are to be held in the Admit area at Stacy’s shop, or in a
separate room within a foster home. They should also begin the vaccine schedule as soon as possible. For the
next 7 days cats are to be monitored closely for signs of illness. Red flags would be:
Diarrhea
Vomiting
Sneezing/Runny nose
Runny eyes
Low or No Appetite
Low or No Energy
Should any of these red flags appear the volunteer should inform the Executive Director within the hour. The
potentially contagious cat is then quarantined accordingly.
Should an upper respiratory infection (rhinotracheitis, chlamydia, calicivirus) be suspected, the cat will be
transferred to Stacy’s shop, wherein they will stay in the “Sneezy Room”, an isolated area in which all cats with
upper respiratory infections reside. If the infected cat is within a foster home with no other cats it is still
suggested the cat be transferred to Stacy’s shop, as many of the viruses that cause URI’s can live in carpet,
mattresses, etc. and risk infecting the next foster cat. Should a foster home choose to keep the cat they must

agree to provide proper treatments. Upper respiratory infections are airborne and very common. Due to the
frequency of this illness occurring, Whisker Rescue has developed a regiment which begins as soon as symptoms
are noticed. Please see URI treatment section.
Should distemper be suspected the cat needs to be immediately tested for this often fatal virus, using a
parvovirus snap test. Because of the severity of the disease, as well how easily it can spread from one cat to the
next, these cats often require extreme treatments within a quarantine area at a veterinary clinic. Should
treatment within the veterinary clinic become too costly, only Stacy Worobetz can make the call to discharge
the patient and treat at her shop, within a quarantined room. Often, no matter how aggressive of treatments,
distemper is fatal.
The following symptoms can also be signs of illness (most likely not contagious):
Excessive Hunger/Thirst
Excessive Urination/Blood in Urine
Open sores/wounds
Limping
Should any of these symptoms be noted by a volunteer, the Executive Director is to be notified as soon as
possible. The Executive Director shall then make an appointment to have the cat assessed by a veterinarian.
During the 7 day Intake Phase, each cat should also be checked for the following:
Ear Mites
Eye Abnormalities (ie. cloudiness)
Tape worm segments/Other signs of worm infestation ( ie. swollen belly)
Gum/Tooth infections
Scabs/Wounds
Should any of these symptoms be noted the Executive Director should be notified as soon as possible, and a
treatment plan will be implemented.
Once a cat has completed the 7 day Intake Phase and has had a full check-over, they may visit the vet (for
spay/neuter surgery, Rabies vaccine, etc.) and be viewed by the public for adoption.

One cat leads to another. –Ernest Hemingway

SANITATION PROTOCOLS
During the 7 day Intake Phase volunteers must follow strict sanitation protocols. The cat and all objects within
its kennel are to be handled with latex gloves. Gloves are to be changed frequently and must be changed
each time the volunteer moves on to a new cat’s kennel/room. Within a foster home, hand-washing is an
alternative to glove-changing, although studies show hands are often not washed as thoroughly as needed.
Smocks are also to be worn within the admit area, and these are to be taken off and left to launder once the
volunteer leaves the admit area. If the cat’s bedding needs to be changed out, the laundry is to be bleached
during washing. Floors within the Admit area are to be mopped daily. Litterboxes are to be washed with
soap/bleach water, and then soaked in Virkon or Peroxigaurd. Three cleaners are acceptable to use for
decontamination: Bleach (1:10 dilution), Virkon, & Peroxigaurd. Although all three of these cleaners do kill
most viruses, bacteria, fungi, it is important to note that no cleaner kills everything. Therefore it is important
to cycle through cleaners every few days, and this will aid in the prevention of contamination.
With cleaning in general, the cat’s kennel itself is not to be cleaned excessively each day. Cats are more
comfortable, and therefore fight off illness better, if they are in an environment that smells familiar to them.
Instead cleaning duties should concentrate on cleaning surfaces in the room such as counters, floors, litter
scoops, etc.
UPPER RESPIRATORY INFECTIONS & THEIR TREATMENT
Upper respiratory infections can be diagnosed as: Rhinotracheitis, Chlamydia, Calicivirus, or Herpesvirus. All
upper respiratory infections are airborne illnesses. Infection can also be spread through shared bedding, shared
litterboxes, shared counter surfaces, social grooming, volunteers clothing, or shoes. Upper respiratory
infections can have one or many of the following symptoms:
Sneezing/Coughing
Runny/Goopy Eyes
Runny/Stuffy nose
Raspy Chest
Ulcers in mouth, or on lips or nose
Often it is difficult to tell which virus is causing the symptoms. Calicivirus has the tell-tale ulcers on the tongue,
however all other viruses have the same symptoms. Therefore, all upper respitory infections are treated the
same way.
As soon as symptoms are noticed the cat is removed from its current environment and placed in the “Sneezy
Room”. This is a quarantine room, with a separate entrance/exit from the rest of the shelter. A foot bath is
present in this room at all times. This should be the last room cleaned, after all other rooms have been cared
for. Once a volunteer has entered the “Sneezy Room” they should no longer enter into any of the “healthy”
rooms for the rest of the day, if possible.

All volunteers entering this room must wear smocks during cleaning and treating, which are removed as exiting
the room. Shoes must be dipped in the foot bath for 30 seconds at the time of exit. Latex gloves are worn in this
room, changed in between touching each cat, and removed at the time of exit. This room has its own dishes and
laundry, and does NOT share supplies with any other room in the shelter. Dirty laundry is stored in a separate
bin and washed with soap & bleach twice. Food bowls and litterboxes are soaked in a tub of soapy, bleach
water prior to being washed in the sink, then rinsed and soaked in Virkon for 10 minutes. The floor is mopped
daily in this room with sanitizers such as Virkon, Peroxigaurd, or Bleach (1:10 dilution). All surfaces, such as
counters, should be sanitized daily. Sanitizers are cycled throughout the month, so as to ensure all types of
viruses and bacteria are being killed.
All newly infected cats within this room are given the same treatments:
Viralys powder sprinkled on top of food daily
Anti-biotic treatment for 7 to 14 days depending on the severity of the case
Chloramphenicol or Tobrex eye ointment for runny/goopy eyes
The following natural treatments are also used daily until full recovery:
Ionic Silver added to fresh drinking water daily
Forti-flora supplements to aid with diarrhea
Humidifiers
Oil of Oregano
Treatment and recovery is often lengthy with upper respitory infections, and it is common for cats and kittens to
remain in “Sneezy” for 4 to 6 weeks. Whisker Rescue operates “Sneezy” as a free-roam room, as we feel that
free-roaming cats are less stressed, and therefore recover in less time. Of course, extremely ill or lethargic
cases are kenneled within the “Sneezy Room” to give them time to rest.
It should also be noted that some cats will forever be carriers, and the virus may “flare up” in the future during
times of stress.
NO KILL IDEALOGY
Whisker Rescue operates as a no-kill rescue. Cats are only to be euthanized in cases of extreme or untreatable
illness or aggression. Whisker Rescue fosters cats within our care, for as long as needed: weeks, months, or
years. Throughout the entire time any cat is within our care he/she shall receive quality food (often Hill’s
Prescription or Science Diet), litter changed daily, fresh water, sunshine, fresh air, clean bedding, veterinary care
as needed, and of course human contact, love, and patience.

I have lived with several Zen masters, all of them cats.
–Eckhart Tolle
WHISKER RESCUE BELIEFS
Whisker Rescue believes in finding forever homes, in which the applicant feels that their new cat/kitten will
become a member of the family. The applicant should understand that a cat often lives beyond 15 years and will
require veterinary care throughout this lifetime. Applicants should consider all members of their current family,
both people and pets, when thinking of adding another member to their family. Time and patience are needed
while everyone is adjusting to the change. Everyone within the household should be aware of the adoption, and
be in agreement with the decision to adopt. If a person or child within the household has never been exposed
to the cat, it is encouraged that they spend time with the cat to rule out allergies.
Whisker Rescue believes surrendering a cat to an animal control or rescue group should only be used as a last
resort. Any applicant, who has had to surrender a pet in the past, should be questioned as to why this occurred.
Although life is unexpected, and emergencies and family issues do arise, reasons as simple as “I was moving”
should raise red flags.
Whisker Rescue believes that declawing is a painful, unnecessary cosmetic surgery which should only be
performed as a last resort (Many veterinary associations agree with this belief.) When faced with an applicant
who wishes to declaw a new cat or kitten immediately, Whisker Rescue asks that they first educate themselves
on how the surgery is performed (we can supply educational literature) and secondly research healthy
alternatives BEFORE adopting.
Whisker Rescue believes that all members within a community should comply to the animal bylaws in place. A
strictly indoor life keeps a cat safe from dangers such as cars, predator animals, neighborhood trapping etc.
Applicants who wish for their cats to enjoy the outdoors, must be willing to ensure the cat stays within the limits
of their own property. Whisker Rescue supplies pamphlets on outdoor enclosures, and encourages owners to
try leashes, cat fences, etc. Whisker Rescue is more lenient with owners who reside on acreages or farms, as
there is less chance of the cat becoming a nuisance to the neighbours or being hit on the street. However, young
kittens are not suitable to this environment as they are more vulnerable to risks such as predators.
Whisker Rescue believes that veterinary care is an important aspect of every cat’s life. Applicants are expected
to provide veterinary care throughout a cat’s lifetime. Whisker Rescue believes vaccinations are very important
in preventing disease and will always advise the new owner as to when the next set of vaccines will be due.
Whisker Rescue also encourages new owners to purchase pet insurance, if large vet bills for unsuspected
accidents or illnesses would be difficult for them financially. Whisker Rescue believes that when dealing with
health or behavioural issues, disease or infection should always be ruled out FIRST. Should the issue be unable
to be solved through medical treatment, Whisker Rescue is more than happy to provide education and advice on
how to work on solving the problem (ie. inappropriate elimination).

ADOPTION PROCESS
After the 7 day intake phase, a cat or kitten must be deemed healthy, both physically and psychologically, by a
veterinarian or the Executive Director. Once this has occurred, the cat or kitten can then enter the adoption
process. Should a cat have health issues, behavioural issues, or be over the age of 10, they must then enter into
one of Whisker Rescue’s special adoption programs.
Whisker Rescue partners with Petsmart stores, Global Pet Food stores, and local veterinary clinics to provide
adoption opportunities for cats and kittens.
Whisker Rescue ensures all cats and kittens are altered prior to adoption, except in rare cases where young
kittens are adopted out through the Deer Park Pet Hospital. Due to the higher risks during surgery, the new
owner is asked to bring the cat to the vet clinic for spay/neuter surgery at around 6 months of age. Kittens
within this special process are recorded and tracked, and owners receive a reminder/check-in call to ensure the
cat is altered.
Each cat available for adoption has received:
Spay/Neuter Surgery
Full Vaccinations with Rabies
Deworming
Tattoo or Microchip ID
6 Week Pet Insurance Trial
Stray cats are tested for Feline Leukemia
All cats and kittens available for adoption have a folder which contains:
2 Adoption Screening Forms
1 Vaccination Booklet
1 Adoption Contract
Pamphlets and Handouts regarding cat care
All volunteers are encouraged to familiarize themselves with the adoption paperwork and process.
A person or family wishing to adopt must fill out all paperwork. Each adoption screening form is reviewed by a
Whisker Rescue volunteer or pet store/vet clinic staff member. *Please remember to ensure the applicant
provides their Driver’s License and the license number is recorded. * The address on the Driver’s License must
match the address written within the adoption forms.

Volunteers and pet store/vet clinic staff are encouraged to “trust their gut”. If a person or family does not
seem fit to care for a cat or kitten they are asked to decline the adoption.
Should the adoption be approved the new family pays the adoption fee and is welcome to take their new
kitty (kitties) home right away!! The new family is given a copy of the Adoption Contract, the vaccination
booklet, and all the educational pamphlets/handouts.
Within the Petsmart stores, the staff collects the adoption fee on Whisker Rescue’s behalf (in cash only) and
holds it in a lockbox until the money is collected by a Whisker Rescue volunteer. If a cat is adopted out at an
adoption event, vet clinic, or other pet store, the fee can be paid with cash or cheque. Within Deer Park Pet
Hospital, fees can be paid by credit card or debit card, by placing a payment on Whisker Rescue’s account there.
Once a family adopts a Whisker Rescue cat or kitten, they become part of the Whisker Rescue family! Pictures,
e-mail updates, letters, etc. are always welcome and appreciated! New owners are encouraged to contact
Whisker Rescue should they have any questions or concerns.
SPECIAL ADOPTION PROGRAMS
Whisker Rescue is very proud of our special adoption programs, which give the non-typical shelter cat a second
chance at a home. There are 4 special programs:
Seniors 4 Seniors: A senior citizen may adopt a senior cat and have the assurance that Whisker Rescue will
provide free cat litter, free food, and free medical services/supplies. The senior citizen may also return the cat
to Whisker Rescue’s care at any time, should they have to enter a nursing home or hospital, or simply become
unable to care for the cat. A volunteer visits the citizen’s home as often as needed to deliver food, litter, or other
needed supplies. Some of our senior cats are diabetic, so if a senior citizen is comfortable giving insulin
injections, diabetic tools are also supplied.
Barn Buddies: Any cats not suitable to live in a household environment (ie. half-feral, urinary issues) are rehomed into heated shops or barns. Due to the risk of harm and/or property damage, these cats cannot be
accepted into the usual adoption process. Whisker Rescue arranges a requesting farm or acreage home the
opportunity to adopt, free of charge, a mouser for their shop, barn, etc. The cat will be provided
spayed/neutered, with all vaccines up to date, and some de-worming treatments. The farm/acreage home must
be able to provide at all times: a source of heat in the winter, proper shelter, fresh food & water daily, and deworming treatments.
Positive Pals: Cats diagnosed with Feline Leukemia or FIV are re-homed to a requesting applicant, free of charge.
Whisker Rescue will provide any veterinary services needed for the entire lifetime of the cat. Applicants within
this program are warned that Feline Leukemia kitties have a life expectancy of 2-3 years after infection, and are
much more susceptible to other diseases, due to a compromised immune system. The new owner is expected
to keep this cat as an indoor cat, for health reasons of the infected cat as well as reducing the risk of spreading
the infection to un-vaccinated cats in the neighbourhood. Feline leukemia and FIV can be spread by deep bites.
Whisker Rescue feels that healthy, uninfected cats can live safely with Feline Leukemia cats, as long as their

vaccinations are kept up to date and the cats can co-exist peacefully. FIV vaccinations are not commonly given
because the vaccine’s effectiveness is often disputed by professionals in the veterinary field.
Special Needs: Cats that require special care, medication, or specialty diets are re-homed free of charge.
Whisker Rescue will provide any veterinary services needed for the entire lifetime of the cat. The lifetime return
policy also applies to these cases. The Special Needs program was created to aid in re-homing cats that are
often difficult to find homes for (ie. cats on urinary diets). Therefore this program often helps alleviate a buildup of special needs cats within our programs. The Executive Director screens all those applying to the Special
Needs program and helps match certain cats to the most suitable home.

LIFETIME RETURN POLICY
After adoption, Whisker Rescue asks that should an owner become unable to care for the cat, the cat shall be
returned directly to Whisker Rescue. Whisker Rescue asks that an owner NOT transfer ownership of a Whisker
Rescue adoption cat, but instead contact us immediately and arrange for plans to return the cat to our rescue. A
full refund of the adoption fee is given if the cat is returned within 30 days from the date of adoption.
Throughout its lifetime the cat can be returned for any reason, no questions asked, but owners are asked to give
Whisker Rescue several days notice. It is in this way that Whisker Rescue hopes to prevent Whisker Rescue cats
from entering animal controls and face risk of euthanasia. Whisker Rescue gives a lifetime commitment to each
cat that enters into our care because a special bond is formed with each one.
VOLUNTEER EXPECTATIONS
In order to become a volunteer, all applicants must fill out and sign a Volunteer Contract, Waiver Form, and
Oath of Confidentiality. All volunteers are expected to read the Policy Manual.
A volunteer’s concerns, in regards to the cats’ quality of life, are to be respected and explored. Volunteers are
expected to report any signs of illness, lack of care, or disrespect, directly to the Executive Director. The
Executive Director will then follow-up on the volunteers concern and work to solve the problem, whether the
cat is in need of a veterinary visit, a change in environment, documented monitoring, etc. Even after the 7 day
Intake Phase, it is expected that each cat always be monitored and any changes in energy, appetite, or mood be
promptly reported. Should a volunteer feel their concerns are not being respected, they are encouraged to
phone, write, or email a member of the Board.
Whisker Rescue expects all volunteers to portray and support Whisker Rescue’s policies, protocols, beliefs and
opinions, when representing us within the community. Whisker Rescue strives to celebrate the positive aspects
of running a rescue. We want to enrich lives and show the public how fun owning a cat can be. In a business
where it is easy to get caught up in the negative, we ask our volunteers to deter from getting involved in
judgemental or negative discussions. When faced with difficult situations we expect volunteers to give
education and compassion. Because Whisker Rescue is run completely through volunteer work, our volunteers
are very important to us. Please feel free to approach the Executive Director or the Board, should you have any
questions or concerns. Thank you so much for your time! We could kiss you right meow!

Darkness cannot drive out darkness;
only love can do that.
Hate cannot drive out hate;
only love can do that.
–Martin Luther King Jr.

VOLUNTEER WAIVER FORM
(Hereinafter Known as the “Society”)
The undersigned, in acting as a volunteer for Whisker Rescue Society, hereby releases the Society, its agents,
officers, servants and employees of and from any and all liability, claims, demands, actions and causes of
actions, whatsoever arising out of or relating to any loss, damage, or injury that may be sustained by the
undersigned or any of the property of the undersigned.
The undersigned further agrees to indemnify and save harmless the Society, its agents, officers, servants and
employees from any liability which may hereafter be brought against the Society by or on behalf of the
undersigned or the undersigned’s named infant in respect of any or the foregoing matters hereby released.
The undersigned hereby acknowledges the risk inherent in the handling of animals, domesticated or wild, and
hereby willingly accepts all such risks.
This Release and Indemnity shall be binding upon the undersigned, his/her heirs, executors, administrators and
assigns.
DATED THIS _________DAY OF __________________________A.D. 20_____
NAME_____________________________________AGE:____________
ADDRESS _______________________________________________________
CITY/PROV: _____________________________________________________
POSTAL CODE________________________PHONE:____________________
EMAIL _________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________
Participants Signature
(Parent/Guardian Signature if under 18 years of age)
This document is to be signed by all persons volunteering for the Society and must be signed by the
Parent/Guardian of all participants under the full age of eighteen (18) years.

WHISKER RESCUE OATH OF CONFIDENTIALITY
FOR VOLUNTEERS
Liability and Confidentiality Form
Liability Release
In consideration of being permitted to participate as a volunteer in any program organized or authorized by the
Whisker Rescue Society, I, the undersigned agree to assume all risk of loss or injury, including death to myself or
damage to my property while on the property of the Whisker Rescue Society, and elsewhere while participating
in any Volunteer Program, and hereby waive any right of action I may have had or may in the future lodge
against the Whisker Rescue Society, its successors, assigns, directors, staff, agents or volunteers for any such loss
or injury caused by negligence or default of the Whisker Rescue Society, its successors, assigns, directors, staff,
agents or volunteers, whether acting in scope of employment or not.
I acknowledge that the cats/kittens of the Whisker Rescue Society are not trained by the Whisker Rescue Society
and that they can be unpredictable. I also acknowledge that the Whisker Rescue Society strongly recommends I
keep current with my tetanus and rabies immunizations and to consult my physician about this and other
concerns related to working with animals. If I have any reason to suspect I am pregnant, the Whisker Rescue
Society recommends I ask my physician about working with cats.
I hereby waive for myself, my personal representatives and dependents all such claims or rights of action
aforementioned that the undersigned or my personal representatives and dependents and its successors,
assigns, directors, staff, agents or volunteers. By my signature I acknowledge that I am of full age and that I have
read this release and have voluntarily signed it.
Confidentiality Agreement
Between the Whisker Rescue Society, a Society incorporated pursuant to the provisions of the Societies Act
herein after called Whisker Rescue Society and above mentioned Volunteer (whose name appears on the
application form to which this Confidentiality Agreement is attached). It is agreed that while you are engaged in
activities with the Whisker Rescue Society and thereafter, you shall keep confidential and shall not disclose any
trade secrets, financial information, strategies, client lists, marketing strategies, marketing techniques,
innovations, discoveries or inventions, arising from or in connection with the Whisker Rescue Society and/or its
business of which you have direct or indirect knowledge, however such knowledge was or is obtained, except
where such knowledge is or becomes publicly available through no fault or breach of confidence by yourself.
I Agree (Signature)________________________________________________
Whisker Rescue Society Volunteer (Signature)_______________________________________
Dated this ______ day of _________________________________, AD 20__

